
Hnuattasclts legislation. .

Irho.prtsont J*E'a'l^ur<l Massachusetts is

k mnSrksMo one.nod the laws it eni.es nro «a

tanirisWo 03 the LcgislntoM. It lias just

hoe,cd o>w practically nullifying the not of

Congressia reference to fugitive This
Wprovides that: •

v ■V« No justice of the peace, sheriff, constable
br jailor sh'all nrrrst-or detain, Or aid in arrest-
ing tfr detaining, any person for tbercason that
he is detained as n fugitive slave, under the
penalty of imprisonment anda fine. Also, that
the writ ofhabeas eorpiLi tony be issued by all
ftmrts ofrecord judges of probate, and in some
useSf'jtißlfccs of the peace; and instead of the
Proceedings authorized by tho act of 1850, sub-
stitutes a trial by jury,and that no confessions,
admissions, or declarations of tho alleged fugi-
tive against himself, shall be given In evidence,
and that Hue jury shall have tho right to're-
turn a general verdict. It also deprives any-
attotmey of Massachusetts, who shall act for a
slave claimant, of the right to practise in Mas-
aachusctts'Courts of law."
- The attempt Jo enforce such a law as the
above, if it should receive tho Governor’s sig-
nature,' will soon bring the Stale into collision
WitlUbo.United States 'Government, and it is

difficult to predict the result. The citi-
.'sens of this Country value tho Union too much
to idlow Us stability,to be impaired by such
miserablefanaticism. Another statute of that
State makes poverty a crime, and, without
Irial by jury, seizes helpless women and tran-
sports’ them outof the'eountry. This law

“Authorizes any justice of the peace upon
ttoinphuni, by; ft warrant directed to and lo be
Executed by, any constable, or any other person
there designated, to cause any pauper lo bo re-
ksoved oat of the Stale to any place beyond the
eta tyhcrc bo belongs, it the justice thinks prop-
er, and ho may bo conveniently removed; and
also that, independently of this provision of
latVK».prftc tico has arisen.by which the com.
mlssioner ofalien passengers undertakes, even
without the warrant of a justice of the peace,
to send.back paupers in eases in which he sees
fit, and pay the-expenses fjt>m money in his
hands belonging to the StateTreasury.”

The operation of the law is exhibited in the
following paragraph from the Boston Adverti-
ser :' l%

I “Yesterday morning, there sailed from this
i port.a splendid packet ship, bearing the noble
f name of Daniel Webster, which fitly belongs to
f ao tjnc a vessel. Among the crowd of human
■y beings on board that proud vessel was onepoor
V wopino, with an infant daughter. Her pas*

'! «age And that ofher child were paid by the rich
aad'powerfol commonwealth of Massachusetts.
SbOefc our free and happy shores unwilling
wnjl.reluctant. She went away against hcrown
f.-eiSvill, constraint by force of the civil nu-
tbdrities of the State. Ucr cries as she begged
not to be thus cruelly, banished, were, we arc

»‘%told, most'pitcous. and such as lo cause the
witnesses of the scene lo burn wiih

'% indignation. Theolßnceof this unfortunate
woman, for which she vas thus violently and

>V ignoininiously cxpclltd from Massachusetts,
•; J.\ was the fact that she was born in Ireland, and

is called ft pauper. Her infant daughter, who
unconsciously shares her mother’s sad fate, is a

11 . native of the commonwealth of Massachusetts ;
but she, too. partakes of that hard lot of pover-
ty which U has been reserved for Massachu-
setts.to makea crime, and a crime which Mas-
sachusetts punishes as nQ other crime is pun-
khedJu America, by banishment—banishmeut
Crop one's native land.”

■*■ Tubl’ts toD^mucuaoy. —Some of the Demo.
'' exau of *fc.w Orleans wrote to Hobert C. Wlck-

i asking fur the use of his name as n candi-
date for Governor of Louisiana at the ensuing
ejection- Ue declines, mid In his reply remarks
that'

"Tli.utrac Americ n party iu this land is the
*b>oidS6ro(ioparty.. It proscribes no man onnc-
Ur*»*ol'or<lji« birth or of bis religion; it adopts
:>as its own tho principlescontained in tho deelu-
fraUftaof'Afuo'rican independence. There rests
!#oLupon •.the statute book ot our country one
Measure which has added to its greatness that
bail not .the -stamp and impress ol Democracy.
Under.democratic rule and policy wo have grown
ftwji infancy to vigorous manhood. Ours is tho
greatest, tho happiest, and the best country God
has given io man. Democracy has made it
such, and the Democratic party v 1It continue
it so.’*

PbummeJ) (Jut.—Ucv. Mr. Mathews, nomina-
ted by the Democrats of Kentucky, for the office
of Superintendentof Public Instruction, Joined
the Know-Nothings. Thu ftict having been es-
tibiishod, tho Democratic papers took Ids name
from tho ticket, ami are drumming the traitoi
out bf tho camp. ‘ Serves him right.

, [E7'Two hundred Mormons left Piltnhurg.
Tuesday for tho West, making inall about

:Vi ' CO6 whohare passed through that city within
':V : ft few weeks.

Hnrkrts.
-j, Piiila., May 30, *55.

SLhcn and Meal.—Brtad.siuHk of all dc-
ficHptlons arc quiet, but firm. Thera is some
inaMlry for homeconsumption,at 1 for stand-

.. am and good brands ; small sates at SI 125 a
12 per barrel for extra and fancy brands. Uyc
PloUf is Ann. .Sales nt 57 375 per bbl. and
Pennsylvania Corn Meal at 85 per bbl. Bran-
dywine is worth 55}.

■ Oftln—Wheat ia quite scarce. Sales of red
At 82 CO per bushel ; white at 82 70. Uyc is
filling at ICOc per bu. Corn is steady. Sales
of 16.000 bushels Southern and Penna. yellow
At llOc afloat. Oats arc dull. Sales at 70c
pefttmshcl, afloat.

t.W", Tits Poet somewhere speaks of *• winter
Jittering In the lap of spring,o but it needs no
poCtto (ell us It is (ho case here this season,
tho last few days having been decidedly wintry.
Nor does it need a poet to inform (he public
tbfiltyr all sorts of weather there Isa veryabun-
dant provision of suitable and fashionable cloth-
ing p«t Uockuill & Wilson’s cheap store, No-
ll! Chestnut street, corner of Franklin Place,
IHilladolpbia.—ly

Shciifttilfy.
> THE VOTERS OP CUMBERLAND
JOUNTV.—Tho undersigned respectfully
|L himself as a Candidate for t)\o office of
mIFF, and solicits your suffrages, at the&S Election. WM. IIILEY.
KBI, *65.

|§»o\V-CITIZENS—At tho suggestion of
!TSjirT roi

ju
fl '*on d* Ih various parts of tho

myself as u candidate for tho
*>f Cumberland county, subject

EUAS IiOIIT.JgBl - 1865- »

or>.Uum«rla,.d county, nnd nlccliro ima.or irrSf?/ lsc,h“. rRO »r>“»omco '.otbo tafMf my judgment and ability. 10

■Witim. KOWSKT k’oabtnev.
• r ..JBlbblmum, Davis &. Co.,

Slreely Philadelphia, Jecnla for Ja-
'*^Uflw ' L* gm> CuflitU and Philadelphia.
4lStw?^S , ,OaVO bo,h Pl *™B * East and
fgapiyyoßt, twice every week, Tuesdays andfHBSKi . bl,* lnoM ontrustcd toB. D. U 00.r«iair^l-* mc t!(1 to 'vstb promptness, whether Inorft-ulght.

s,Koi ’ "«■CWtfiJ’Msy 31, 1865-8 m

Carll>lo Deposit Bank.

SPECIAL deposits will bo received at this
Hank for any length of time overfourmonths,

and Interest paid at tho rate of four per cent,
per annum, and tho principal, paid back at any
time after maturity without notice. Interest
ceases after tho expiration of the lime specified
in tho certificate, unless renewed for another
given period, In which case tho Interest Is paid
up until tho time of tho renewal. Bank open at
9 o’clock A. 31*., and closes at 2 o'clock P. M.

R. PARKER, PrcPl.
Wst. M. Bkktfm, Cashier.
May 31, 1856—tf

Co-PartnorWlilp.

I'HE subscriber has this day associated with
himself in the Grocery Business, his son Da*

vie! U. Keeney. The business will hereafter bo
conducted by the undersigned under tbo Hrro of
Keeney & Son

JOHN KEENEY,
DAVID U. KEENEY.
THE subscribers would

fesaH£Eß I P S«■! respectfully inform bis old
friends and customers that ho has just returned
from the city with a largo assortment of GRO-
CERIES, consisting in Codec, Tens, Molasses,
Syrup, crushed and pulverized Sugars, Honey,
and every article riMially kept Ina Grocery stove.
QUEENSWARE ingreat variety. Also, TAR
ami OIL, alt of which wo intend selling at A

small ndvuncu on cost. Give us a call and ex-
amine our stock.

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE to-
ken in exchange for poods at the market price.

J. KEENEY & SON.
Carlisle, May JU, ’ssUt. *

Gentlemen’sFurnishingArU«les.

fN. lIANTCII & Co., have
opened and now offer for sale
at their store on West High
street, one door west of tha
hotel formerly kept by C. G.
Stough, a magnillccnt assort-
ment of new style Goods,
among which may bo named
Cloths, Caasimeres and Vest-
ings, very handsome, ond of
the best quality, together with
a full assortment of Gentle-

men’s Furnishing jlrticles, comprising Shirts of
all kinds; Fancy Silk, Beaufort. Napoleon and
other Ties; Black and colored Kid and other
Gloves; Fancy Coat Links; Fine Linen Colts,
together with u full assortment of Ready-made
Clothing, for men and hoys, snltableWor Spring

id Summer wear, and an hundredand one «th-
‘ indispensable articles, nil of which will bo
ild very low to suit the hard times. Call and
enmino them.
Carlisle, May 31, 18553m*

lintcst Arrival.

PHILIP ARNOLD, has just returned from
tho eastern cities, where ho has purchaseda

very largo stock 01. new

Summer Goods,
to which ho invites theattention of hisoldfVlcnds
and customers in general, as ho is satisfied he
can soli Goods at prices (hut will suit tho pock*
ets ofall; his stock will bo found oneof tho host
selected ns well ns one ofthe largest Intho town,
aryl consists of all kinds of Goods, among which
will ho found black and fancy Silks. Bareges,
Tissues, Challies, Lawns, Summer Silks, Ging-
hams, Dc Bagca, Do Lnlnes, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Muslins ofall widths, Collars, Sleeves,
Chlmezeltcs, Swiss-and Jaconet Rufllng and
Edging and Inserting, Thread Laces, &d. Bon-
nets and Ribbons of all kinds. Hosiery and
Gloves of all kinds for men, women and chil-
dren. Carpets, Mattings end Oil Cloths. He
has now on hand the largest stock of tho above
mentioned articles over brought to Carlisle,
which he is selling very cheap, and among the
lot will ho found Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels,
Three Ply. Ingrain, Venltian mid Colton. Mat.
tings of nil kinds and widths. Also, Oil Cloths
of all widths. Boots and Slices of all kind:

vhich he will dispose of very low, as ho wishes
o relinquish that part of thubusiness. Grocer -

cs, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas*
ios, &c. All of which ho will sell cheap at the
>hl stand, where thankful for past favors he s<
Icils a continuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, May 81, 1856.

niullle to Bi'ldgc-Dulltiers.

TTIio Commissioners of Cumberland county,
will receive proposals at their office, in

Carlisle, until tho 4th day of Juno next, for the
buildingof a WOODEN BRIDGE, across tho
Conodoguloot crack, at or near James Orn, in
the township of Hampden, Cumberland county.
The bridge is to Ik? of thefoltowingdimcDsloua,
viz:—To contain in length 812 feet in tho clonr
from one abutment to the other, to bo 18 feet
wide from out to out, nnd to bo 12 feet high
from tho floor to the square of tho root. Said
bridge to bo double floored with two Inch plank,
tho lower floor to bo pine and tho upper floor to
be oak, and raised In tho contra 10 inches, well
secured. The stono-work to bo as follows :
Two abutments, each to be sixteen foot thick In
tho bottom, with a battering wall of one Inch to i
(ho foot on throe sides of tho abutments, And
two piers In tho crook, eight feet (hick In tho
bottom with a battering Wall Of one Inch to the
foot on two-sides of tho piers, the upper end of
the piers to be rounded, the lower end of the
piurs to be battered ono Inch to tho foot.—Tho
said abutments and piers to bu 14 feet 0 inch-
es high from low waturmnrk, and tho said abut-
ments nnd piers to bo built on a good and sufli-
dent foundation, nnd subject to tho approval ot
the said Commissioners, to bo 14 feet 0 Inches
high from low water mark to (ho cord lino, with
wing walls on each side of ttio said bridge to ex-
tend 26 feet from said bridge, said wing walls to
diverge right and lofts the said wing walls to bo
five feet thick at tho abutments with a battering
of ono Inch to tho foot to tho top of tho filling,
and to extend In that manner on tho two ex-
tremes until It mods tho road with an /tseont not
exceeding nn angle of four degrees, withcurtain
walls of sufficient length, height and thickness,
ami covered with pine shingles. Tho wooden
arches to extend from abutment to pier, from
pier topier, and from pier to abutment on the
opposite shore, said arches to bo of first quality
timber. Said bridge to bo closely weather-
boarded with tbroe-quarior Inch plno boards,
well lapped, and tho whole ofsaidbridges to bo
roofed with good and sufficient plno, shingles—-
said roofing to extend at each ond 12 foot over
thebool of tho arches, and on each sldo of the
bridgo ovortbo weatherboarding 2 foot, and all
of tho said wood-work to be done In a good and
workmanlike manner. The mason-work to be
wellbuilt of hard and large stono, and lime and

. mortar, and pointed from tho back oftho abut-
ments. Thu filling shall consist of oarlh and
stono, well put down. All tho wood-work to bo
paintod on tho outside with two good coats of
whlto load mixed with boiled linseed oil, and

. tho Inside whltownshod with two coats ofwhite-
washed Unto; tho undertaker to (Ind all mated-

• n /J own expense and to give security ns
tho Commissioners slidli require, for thofklthfril
performance of tho workmanship and perma-
nence ofsaid bridge for and during tho term of

years from the tlmo said bridge shall ho
. finished.

JOHN’ BODB,
J. ARMSTRONG.

„ GEO. M. GRAHAM.
Cpmralsslonsret 01000, 1 « . .

Carlisle, May 24,1856. f Ommbthnm.

CARD.—DOCTOR S. P.ZEIGLER, recent-
ly from Lancaster city, offers his Profes-

sional services to tho citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity in all Us various branches. Office and
residence in tho house formerly occupied as
Sonet’sHardware Store, North Hanover street,
where he can be consulted at all hours when not
professionally engaged. Calls to the country
promptly attended to. Cr7“Charges moderate.

Carlisle, May 24, 1855- Bm.

Notice to Bridge Builders. ,
rPIIE Commissionersof Curab.co. will receive

1 proposals at their office in Carlisle until tho ,
11th day of June next for the building of a |
WOODEN BRIDGE, across the Conodaguinct ,
creek, whero the road leading from M’Cluro’a
Gap to Mount Rock crosses said crock near i
Frains mill, in West Pennsboro’ twp. The i
Bridge to bo of the following dimensions, viz : ]
To contain in length 130 (cot in the war from '
one abutment to the other, to be 18 feel wide 1
from out to out and to be 12 feet high from the
floor to the square of roof, said Bridge to be
double floored with two inch plonk the lower '
floor to be pine and the upper flour to be oak
and raised in the centre 10 inches and well se-
cured, the Bridge to bo one span, toextend
from abutment to abutment, the wooden arch-
es to be offirst quality of timber, said Bridge,
to bb closely weather boarded with three quar-
ter inch pine boards well lapped, the entire
roofing to be of good and sufficient pine shing-
les, the roofing shall extend at each end of the
bridge 12 feet over the heel of the arches, and
on each side of tho bridge over tho weather
boarding two feet, all of tho wood work out
side to be painted with two good coats, (cover-
ing it well) of white lead mixed with boiled
linseed oil, tho inside of the wood work to have
two good coats of white jvosh lime, tho Stone
work to be ns follows; Two abutments to be
built ona solid foundation subject to the ap-
proval of the said Commissioners to be in size
15 feet in the bottom, and to bo 13 feet high
from low water mark to the cord line or top of
abutment—the said abutment to bo built of
good hard and large stone and lime and inortcr
with a battering wall of one inch to the foot on
three sides of the abutments, with wing walls
on each side of the said bridge, toextend on the
North side 15feet and on tho South 30 feet from
said bridge, said wing walls to diverge to suit
the road, the said wing walls to be 5 feet thick
at the abutment with a battering of one inch
to the fool to the top of the filling and extend
in that manner on the two extremes until it

1 meets thoroad withan assent not exceeding an
1 angle of 5 degrees, with curtain walls'of suffi-

cient length, height and thickness, and to bo
well covered with pine shingles. The said work

, described above to be done inagood ond work-
j manlike manner, the mason work to bo point-

. cd from tho back of theabutments, tho filling
t shall ofearth and put.dotmr

, the undertaker to furnish all materials at his
» own expense and to give security ns tho Com-
, mlsaioncrs shall require for tho faithful perfor-

• ronnee of tho workmanship and pcrraancc of► said bridge for and during tho term of seven
» years from the time the said bridge shall be

1 finished.
J. ARMSTRONG. ) Pn n -1 GEO. M. GRAHAM, \ ComHlls‘

| Commissioners Office, )

, Carlisle 22d May.’ss. J

Valuable Slate Farm at Public
Snlv.

On Satnrday^u nc 2/A, 1855.

THE subscriber having determined to change
his location, will sell his Farm at public

sale on reasonable terms. It is situated in
Frankford township, Cumberland county, nine
miles north-west of Carlisle, ono mile north of
Frain’s mill, and n quarter of a mile cast ot
Bloscrsville. Tho farm contains

129 ACRES,
nnd 120 Perches, strict measure; about 20 acres
of which are covered with valuable timber, and
tho residue cleared, of which a large portion is
meadow or bottom land. Tho Improvements
nj nra a good substantial LOG HOUSE,

LOG BARN,and all other necessary
IsililjlLotit-buHdlnga. Tho farm Is under

fence, and there is a fine young

Orchard of good fruit. There is an unfailing
well of good water near tho house, running wa-
ter on tho farm, and n novor falling spring of
good Sulphurwater adjoining tills farm and but
a short distance from the house. -This farm is
susceptible at ordinary expense ofgroat Improve-
ment by moans of liming, for lime can bo pur-
chased cheapat a distance of only two or throe
miles, and as the farm has a desirably oven sur-
face which effectually prevents washing, It may
be limed permanently and profitably. It is also
a well known fact, that slate land by reason of
its cheapness and moderate (axes, pays much
better than limestone land considering the ox.
travagqnt prices nnd oppressive taxes of tho lat-
ter. Tho subscriber having resolved to change
tils location nnd engage in his profession,(or
which reason (ho said property will absolutely
be sold, Tho right and title to this property is
perfectly good. For further Infbrmatlo on-
quire of l|io subscriber and proprietor who re-
sides In Carlisle. ThOsfl whd(vlsh to see said
farm prior to tho salo can do so by calling upon
his tenant, Henry Smith, who lives upon tho
farm. Tho terms of salo will bo easy. Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock, P. fiJ.,.whon attendance
will bo given and terms made known by

LEVI MEILT.
May 17, 1855—4 t

MILLINERY.
MRS. M.NEFF, lias Justopened her

assortment of Millinery and
Stk* Fancy Goods, comprising Straw and
Fancy Bonnots of ovory description, Flowers,
Dross Gaps, Ribbons, &o. Also, a largo and
splendid lot of Gollars, Spencers and Sloovos,
at very low prices. A beautiful assortment of
Dress Silks, from 60 els. to $1,25.

Having selected hor stock of Goods with groat
caro, Mrs. N. hopes it will moot tbo approval of
all who iavor her with a call.

Carlisle, May 17, 1866—St

WM. W. SHULER,
Attorney at law. office below in-

hoff‘s Store, and adjoining M. Holcomb’s
onico.

Carlisle, May 10, 1865.

REMOVAL.

THE undersigned has removed to the room
formerly occupied as the Post Office, Imme-

diately opposite the Volunteer Office, where ho
is now opening a largo and general assortment
of now

Spring Ctooils,
embracing on extensive variety of British, Frpncb
and Domestic Dry-Goods, Groceries, Straw Hats
and Bonnots, Wall Paper, which he will of-
fer at the lowest prices. Purchasers ore re-
spectfully Invited to call and examine for tbem-
■’lves. ROBERT DICK.

Carlisle, April 12, 1866.

BITEUS AKD BERIOtS 1

GRECIAN CIRCUS.
NEWLYEQUIPPED FOR THE YE JR*65.

Willexhibit at CARLISLE, on Friday, June
1,1855. This Immense Establishment cost the
Pronrietora-over 50,000 DOLLBRS. The Com-
pany is of THIRTY-FIVE PER-
FORMERS of the moat talented that can bo had
either in Europe or America; namely:—

Madame Cammllla Gardner, the Parisian
Equestrienne; Madame Wood, the great En-
glish Equestrienne; Mona. Paul Cane, from the
French and German Theatres; Signor Blitz, (ho
Italian Juggler; E. the American
Scene Rider; R. RivtfraTlho, unrivalled Princi-
pal Act Rider, E. Woods, the groat French
Scene Rider, Mast. George Dcrious, the Won-
derful Hurdle Rider; Mr. Georgo Sloman. the
Acrobatic and Gymnastic Performer; Master
CharlesRivers, General Rider and (ho greatest
Tumbler in the World; Mouchacbow Pedro, the
youthful boy of many clinrms; Mens. Gerome,
the Sampson of tho World; Mona. La Bordo, E.
Lewis, T. Rivers, T. Naiubo, R. Bugle, H. Ha-
gue* R. Thompson, N. Springer, and numerous
auxiliaries.

SIG. ANTONIO CAPELENO, who hasjust
arrived l¥bm Russia, having boon engaged atan
uuotmous expense, will mako bis flrzt appear-
ance in America with Ids

GREAT RtISSIIiV BEARS.
These wonderful animal, performances thro*-

ought Franco and Russia bavo astonished every
beholder. Forfull particulars of theirperform.
uncos see tho bills*

Messrs. R. Rivers & E.Derious beg leave to
announce that they bavo brought from Russia
afldFranco someentiro new performers. Also,
now comic Afterpieces, neverbefore performed
in this country. This mammoth concern com*
prises. ONE HUNDRED ANDNINETYMEN
AND HORSES.

The gurgcons processionrwill enter town or
city every morning at 10 A. M., led by Mr.
Withers, New York Brass, and Pendean Band.
Doors open at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon, and
7in the Evening. Tickets 25 Cents. No half-
ptico.

0. W. FULLER,
dfrt. and Travelling Director.

Carlisle, May 17, Bt.

Read: Read!

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land, for the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL OASE,'whipb Is superior toany
of tbo kind now in use, for ordinary Interments
and transporting tbo dead. It prevents imme-
diate decompositionand JDbviatcs (ho necessity
of hasty burials; for, being, perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unplpasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day - to day, until it aults
the convenience of the metida gf tbo deceased
to inter. Wo might offer,hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of tbc.se facts, but the
following will suffice: ,

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed tbo utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,” used
to convoy tbo remains of tbo lato Hon. Jorni C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ccmotry, which
impressed us wltli the belief that it is tbo best
article known to us fur transporting the dead to
thoir final rostlbg.plaou, syltU,rospcct wo sub-
scribe oarsotveV***' Yours, &c.

IT. Clay, LkwjsCabs,
Daniel Webstsb, Dii 8. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W, R. Kino,
J. M. Bsuuien, IL Dodoe,W.P.Manouu, Di'R. Atciiinson.
Tboabove described Burial Cases can, at all

times, 'be'Obtained of tlio subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms' nearly oppose tbo Bank, North
TlandrtfFSlHfcf, Carlisle.;*.'

May 17,‘1855.
DAVID SIPJS.

AW OICDItfiWCE.
Repealing the Ordinance','for Jltussling Dogi

se., and for Ihe Protection qf Trees on the
Public Squares.

Sec. 1. Bo it ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of tlio Borough of Carlisle, and
t is'hcruby ordained and enacted: That the

Ordluanccpnsscd on tho 17thday of Jun0,1854,
for (be Muzzling ol Dogs, running at largo in
said Borough, bo ami tho same is hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 2. That every person owning or keep,
ing one or more dogs, shall pay a tax of fitly
cunts tor each and every dog owned or kept by
him or her ; and n (ax ol one dollar for every
slut owned or kept within tho limits of said
Borough.

Sec. 8. That any and every person or per-
sons, who shall wilfully,maliciously,or wanton-
ly cut, mutilate, disturb, or in any way do In-
jury to any ol tho trees in and around tho Pub-
lic Squares, in said Borough,or that aro owned,
or have been anywhere planted by tho said Bor-
ough, shall, on being convicted thereof, pay a
fine of Twenty-Five Dollars, for each and over)'
such alienee t and a reward-of Twonty.Flvo
Dollars shall also bo paid to any person who
shall give such information to tlio Borough au-
thorities os will lead to tho conviction of any
person or persons who shall bo guilty of any
such offence.

Passed tbo 10th day of April, 1655.
A- NOBLE, Chief Burgess.

AttoU—Wm. 11. Wetzel, Clerk.
May 17. 4(.

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given (hat an assessment
of roon per cent, has boon laid ou tho pro.

mlum notes of tho Cumberland Valley Mutual
Protection Company, which wero in fdreo on
tho 15th day of March lust. Tho members of
said Company aro hereby required to pay their
pro ratn to tho authorized Collectors or Trou.
surer of tho Company within thirty days, In ac-
cordance with the By-Laws and Charterof said
Company. By order of tho Board.

JOHN T. GREEN, SccPy.
May 10, 1856—Dt

REMOVAL..

THE subscriber begs leave (o inform his cns.
toraors andlho public in genera], that ho

has removed hi# Gentlemen'sFurnishing Store
to the room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Drug Store, noit door to Hitner’s store, East
Main street. Ho has Just received bis Spring
and Summersupply of Cloths, Cassltrioros, Ves-
tings, &c., which bo Is prepared to make up at
the shortest notice on reasonable terms. His
Goods have been carefully selected by himself,
and are warranted to bo what they are represen-
ted. HENRY S. HITTER.

Carlisle, May 10, 1865.

Laud for Snlo or Bariov.

IWILL soil or barter, a tract of land, in Mon-
roe township, Bedfordcounty, l*a., contain-

ing Six Hundrtd and •dertt. It is sit-
uated 8 miles frt>m tho town of Olearriilo, 10
miles south ofBloody-run, and 18north of Han-
cock, Md., tho latter place situate on tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal, and contiguous to tho
Baltimore and Ohio Ballroad, affording at all
times on excellent market tor lumber, produce,
&c., and furnishing supplies of plaster, salt and
groceries, at very little above city prices. About
two hundred acres of this tract Is cleared, fifteen
of which aro meadow, tho balance in a tolerable
state of cultivation. Tho soil Is of medium
quality, part slato find part red alato, flint, &c,

n ii Tho improvements nro a good two-
story Log House find Kitchen, Log

and a good Saw Mill. This
iJUJSaJproporty would divide very well Into
throo farms, giving to each a portion of cloarod
land, with n good spring ina suitable place fbr
building | or It would altogether mnko an ox-
tonsivo stock farm, for which It Is welladapted,
being well watered and havinga largo quantity
of meadow laud yetto clour. Tho terms will bo
made easy for tho purchaser..jiOBEBT DICK*

CarUth, Pa,May 10, 1856-ff

West High St,, Corner o/ the Public Square,
Clßtm.fi, Pi.

THE subscriber rcspc&tfaUy Informshfar nu-
mcrons Wends and the travelling commu-

nity, that ho baa leased that well known tavern
stand formerly occupied by-21; L; Burkholder,
and recently by 0; G. Btough, and is nowfully
prepared-to accommodate all who rany..favor
him with a call. The Housebas been fitted up
ina neat and comfortable manner, ond every
thing will bo done on my part to make nil.fool
at homo who may bo pleased to stop with mo.
Tho Table will bo supplied with the best that
tho market can afford, and served up In a'way
that cannot fall to please. Tho Bar will ulwoys
bo supplied with choice Liquors. A carefuland
obliging Ostler will always bo in attendance.

• JACOB SUOLL.
Carlisle, April 12,1856—8 m

WM. O. RHEEM,

Attorney at law. office inMnin st.,
opposite Marion Hall. Business entrusted

to him will bo promptly attended to.
' Carlisle, April 12,1855.

If. A. DREER,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,

NO. 59 Ghcsnut, near Second, Philadelphia,
has now arranged and completed his stock

(or the spring of 1855, as follows :
Vegetable Seed9—in great variety, including

tho Quest varieties of Beans, Boots, Cabbage,
Cauliflower,Lettuce,Onions,Molons, Egg-plant
Tomatoes, Peas, Radishes, &c.

Flower Seedt.—His collection is unequalled

fby any in this country for extent and
quality, and embraces tho finest varieties
of Asters, Stacks, Carnations, Pansies,
owors, Daisy, &c. •

Grass Seeds —of all hinds, including Blue and
Green Grass,White Dutch Clover, Sweet Scon,
ted Verbal Grass, Rorrcnnial Bay Grass, Du-
ccmo, &c.

Roses, tf-c.—Choice over-bloomlng Roses, Ca-
mellias, Verbenas, Dahlias, Grape Vines, Fruit
Trees, Shrubbery, &c.

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Jgi. for Carlisle
March 29, 1855.

CEMENT.

Ts lIE superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Carver& Go., ofScptland, Franklin county,

can bo had in largo or small quantities at H.
Saxton’s Hardwarestore, Main Street, Carlisle.
All who havo tried ibis Cement pronounce It
tbo nest article they over used. From a-great
number of certificates given to tbo manufactur.
era, wo select tbo following:

CcAUDEnsnuno, Fob. 20, 1855.
To Jacob Gahveb: —Sir—Tboro has been

used during tbo past year, under my direction,
in the construction of “The Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bo a good and reliable article, and 1
take pleasure in recommending it to others »a
such. A. F. SMITH,

April 19, ’55. Supt. C. V. Railroad.
TOE EASTERN WAR

IS not yet ended, and still continues to excite
the public mind, but a much greater excite-

ment has been caused by the arrival at tbo store
of tbo subscribers, of tbo most magnificentstock
of Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, lias neverbeen equalled Inthis coun-
try. Among this largo stock may bo found, in
part, as follows:

For the Ladies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-
rege do Laiacs, Tissues, Challys, Bercges, Gre-
nadines, Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Aipachas, Dross Muslins, .Chintzes, Needle
Worked Golfers, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sloovos, Parasols, &c.

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths,Cossimercs, Vestings,Coatingsof linen,
wool and cotton, pant Staffs of cotton and linen.
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo assortment of Looking
Glasses, he.

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted puro, of our own Importation, Checks, Mus-
lins, Tickings, Flannels, &c., all of which we
intend to sell lower than over sold bore. Give
ns a call all who want cheap and good Goods.

BfcNTE it BRO.
Cafllale, April

Spring: uu«f Summer Slioe*.
Cheap for Gath!

I AM NOW receiving a largo assortment or
Shoes oftho most fashionable styles, and ex-

cellent make, fresh from the manufactories,
which I will soil extremely low for cash.

LIST OF PRICES.
Ladies’ Tan-colored Gaiters, a handsome arti-

cle, (Willis’make,) only $1,20] fine Jenny
Lln<4 Rosettes, from 874 to $1,26] Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis’ make,) $1,26} French
Morocco Buskins, single soled] French Mo.
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,26} Purisßoots
$1,25} Men’s Morocco Shoes, homo made,
$1,26; Boots ditto, sl,Bl] Kid Ties 60 cents;
Polka Boots $1,87; Cushman Tics $1,81; Son-
tagsand Albania, $1,26.

Gentlemen’s Extra flno French Calf Boots, a
beautiful article, only $4,60; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,60; Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,26;
Cloth Montoroys, $2,00; patent leather Ox-
ford Shoes, $1,76; Julloo Tics, $2,60; Patent
Leather Congress Gaitersas low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Ties, fine ClothGaiters, with
patent tips, Bonkert’s A No. 1, Glove Top
Buttoned Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled, Patent Leather, ike., at low prices.
Also Carpet and Velvet Slippers.

Mititt' Polka Boots, Opera Boots and Jenny
Linds; colored Gaiters, patent tips, 87 cents;
One Kiel Boots, 76 cents.

Children’* Highland Boots, Eurekas, Excelsiors
and Ankle-ties, Roans for 2 0 cents; Calf,
single soled, for 26 cents.

Altn't Kip Boots In groat variety, some os low
os $2; Stout Brogans $1; Calf skin Shoes $1,60

Women’* Kid Buskins, double soled, 76 to$1,26,
Shoctccs, calf, 76; Heavy KipBoots, Linen
Gaiters 76; Half Gattcrs 62; Slippers 87.

JJoyt* Heavy Kip Boots, flno Galt Boots, Bro-
gans as low as 76 cts; Patent Congress Gait-
erf, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Jalllon Tics, &c.

Carpet Bag* ot every description—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, VeUoi, frotn 60 cts. to $B.
Also, several thousand dollars worth ofBoots

and Shoes at Wholesale. Country Merchants
and othef dealers are Invited to call. All who
wish to buy good Shoos and save money; will
call at Porter’s old £taud, Main street, near the

1Railroad Depot.1 April 10, 1865. li. M; rawtjns

Town and Country;

THE subscriber takes (hi* methodof inform-
logbis friends and tbopubllogenorally, that

bo continues to carry on (ho Cabinttand Undtr-
iaking JDuiiniu, at his stand, North Hanover
street, nojct door to Havorstick's drug store,
and no'afly opposite tho Garlislo Deposit Bank.
CorriMS made at (ho shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Haring provided himself with a
now and Quo Hoarse, ho will attend Amends In
town and countiy, personally, without, any ox.

■I 11liiiiimii
4 ~~ t' m ~rk He win also carry

Kmsserf on the Oadimbt Mjuciso In all
its various bronchos, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Gholrs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Cord, Side,Din-
ing and Broakftat Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as Fronoh Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Wastelands oi dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Venltian Blinds, and
Chairs ofall kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly, manufactured Inthis lino ofbusiness.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work ts made In tho latest
city stylo, and all undor his inspection, and of
tho host materialsi all of which is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for cash. Ho in-
vites all to givo him a calf before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho feels indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures thorn that no
efforts will bo spared in future to please them in
stylo, manufacture and prico. Givo us a call.
Remember tho placo, nearly opponlio tho Bank.

DAVID BIPE.
April 10, 1856.

0®?“ Handbills of every description
neatly printed at (Ms office.

Bounty Land AgcncY*

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lands for those enti.

tied to them under the late act of Congress, ap-
proved March Bd, 1855; Many years experience
in tho prosecution of claims for service In the
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
tho regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having tho assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able
to render satisfaction tb those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will be
sent on application by mail free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and when
obtained tho foe will bo $5.

The highest market price will be paid for
LantPWarrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberlandco., Pa.

April 5,1855—1 y

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnale, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. W. Cor. Fourth $ Chesnut Sit.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ol

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,-
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, 'Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortment of English, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phila.
N. D.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen willbo sent to any part of the United States
by mail;—describing pen, thus, medium, bard,
or soft.

April 5, IB6o—ly

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRIFG
GOODS.

THE subscriber has justreceived a verylargo
assortment ofHew Spring Goods, to which

ho invites tho attention of purchasers, as ho is
prepared to sell at such priced (hat they may
save from 20 to 25 per cent, on former prices.
Ills stock embraces all tho different kinds of
Goods adapted to tho season, snehosCLOTBS,
Cnsslmcres, Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Lin-
ods, Linen Checks, £t.

Dress Goods.
Snch at Black and Fancy Silks, Baraga do
Laincs, Lawns, Challics, Borages, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
Bonnots ofall kinds such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Rib-
bons ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Oldves.
Men’s and Boys* white, brown nnrl mixed hall

1Hose, ZiSdifs* white, black, brown, slato and
mixed Hose i Mod’s, Women’s and Children’s
Gloves nod Mitts ofall kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpets, filattings, and Oil Cloths.
A very largo lot of Carpets of all kinds, such as
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain
and Vonitian; Mattings of ail widths of whiteand
colored; Oil Cloths of oil widths.

Boots and Shoes.
Men'sand Boys’ Boots and Shoes of all kinds;
Women’s $■ Children’s shoes at very low prices.

Groceries.
Such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses and Spi-
ces; nil of which will be sold cheap, at the old
stand in North Hanover street, 8 doors north of
the Bank, whore thankful for the liberal patron-
ago lie has hoiotoforo received, he hopes for a
continuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 6, 1855.

Embroideries, a urge lot ot collars,
Sleeves, Chiinozottes, Jaconet and Swiss

Edging and Inserting, for sale cheap by
April 5, ’65. PHILIP ARNOLD.

NEW GOODS!

I AM now rcccvlng from Now York and Phil,
adclphia, an Immense stock of new and desi-

rable cheap Goods, to which I call theattention
o( all my old friends and customers, and the
public in general.

Having purchased mbit (if my Goods from
the largest Importing bouses InNew York, lam
satisfied that I can glto bhlter bargains than can
bo had at any other house In the county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment of nowstyio dross goods Is large,
complete and beautiful.

Another lot of those clegdnt rtnd cheap black
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Ruffles, Edgings and inserting,,a stock
for extent and price that defies competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Boges, De
Lalnos, Tickings, Checks, £o., a tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, CjISSUdEU.ES, Coras, Cotton-
ades, and very cheap.

Carpeting and Matting;
An entii'o now stock of ThfooPlyl , Ingrain, Cot-
ton and Vonitian Carpeting, bought very cheap
and will bo sold very low..

White and colored Matting.
jJdots and Shoes.

A large supply of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
Boots, Shoos and Gaiters.

Intendingto give up tho Grocery department,
I will dispose of what 1have on hand In that
lino at low prices.

1have on band some Ready-made Clothing,
which 1 wIU sell foi loss than coat, as 1 want to
close It out,

„ _

Como one and all to the old stand, East Main
street, and select your Goods from the largest
and cheapest stock ever brought to Carlisle..

CHARLES OGILDY.
Carlisle,April 6,1666.

WALL PAPER. Ihave Just received titrss
thousand Jlv* hundred pitas ntto pattern

Wall Papir and Borders, pmbraplng. almost
every variety of quality, stylo and price, and
which will bo sold Tory cheap. .

April 12, '66. ROBT. DICK.

Embroideries.. a« immense stock of
noodle workedCollars, Undorsloovcs, Chlm.

izotts, Flouncing, Inserting and Edging, jusl
received and direct tVom two.of the largest iru.
portingholisds In Now Vork, which will bo sold
at prices truly astonishing, at tho cheap storo
of C. OGILBY.

May 10, 1856.

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers. A very
extensive assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons

and Artificials, now openingat tho cheap storo
of 0. OGILBV.

May 10, 1865.

| -i-o xupge WrWl
Spring and r Sdininer Clounßf. ty

A T STEINEU &,BBO’SA siwey-%o toe
and customers, as wall os thd public IngjnW.',
that wo have just received, And it*csMjwj
receiving, an extensive , stock of
Clothing, wh»ch wo wIHsell on tho mortMWOM;,
modeling terms, lower than that of anyjW
establishment In this or neighboring tot«au-~.
Those havingaproper regard foreconomy* cofflj. 2
fort and gentility of dross, nro politely Ipnwa
to an Inspection of ouf goods, manufoctnrwawr. '
the Best Workmen, materials ol the bost iabriOf^;
ondmost select styles. Amongst our choice s
and cheap assortment will'bo found
Pint Slack Clolh Dratand Frock CoattyBat&,

Plain and Fancy Canimere, CloudedCain* ■■

meret(e, looted, Summer. Cloihr, Linen, .'

Linen Duck, Gingham and Check
COATS. :

Pantaloons.—New stylo of fancy t&aMitk r

Casslmere, Cassinet, Corduroy, SommerCloth,
Linen, Linen Puck, and an endless variety 0r ;
Summerpants. ' • i

Vests.—A very largo andrichassortment, sues ;
a* black satin, embroidered Grenadine* fancy
silk, fancy check, casslmere, Marseilles, Sam* v

met Cloth, &c. ■ ■ *

Doys > Clothing,—A. great .assortment of m* .
and frock*, of linen, gingham, and tweed sack
and frock coats, pants and Vests..

Shirts.—Fine white shirtswith bosotti* ~
,

calico and different chock shirts* collars* au*
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet Wg» «•-,

SdmsQ Hatsand Caps.— An extensivestock of
palm loaf, Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, pH*

_

and Navy caps; a choice assortment of auk ,
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, kc. , - ■Thankful lor favors heretofore extended tone*
wc shall endeavor to merit public Confidence In •
ftjtnro. j

Remember their stand is in tho bouse oppo*
site the Market House, on tho south-east come*
of tho Public Square.

Callthere and yon may roly upon it lhaterety
article you purchase willprove to be precisely
what It is represented to bo, and youwill
a handsome per centago on yonr pnrehua me*
ncy—for in giving bargains, STEINEB 4tBB0«
can't bo beat!

Carlisle, May 8, 1855.

REMOVAL.

GEORGE Grossman, respectfully lnfonasthb ,public, that htf has removed hit Baking •“

Establishment to North Hanover street. In Urn
house lormcrly occupied by Mr. Jacob Sener •
us a Hardware Store, where ho will continue to .
carry on the Baking. Business as heretofore-
Thankful (or tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed on him, It will bo his aim to merit ft -
continuance of the fame.

Carlisle, May 8,1855—1m.
gcrlvcuci- & Conveyancer#

Al. SPONSLER, late Register di fcntnW-
• land county, will carefully attend to tho

transaction of all such business as nay do OS*
trusted to him, to wit: Tho Writing, of
Mortgages, Contracts, &c. j ho will ylatt flevoto
bis attention to the procuring ofLana WamnU,
Pensions, &c,, as well os to the purchase and
sale of Rent Estate, Negotiations of Loons, &c-

Office, West High Street, formerly occupied
by Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., 8 doorseast of tire
Methodist church.

Carlisle, March 29,185&—8m

R. D. CLIFTOST & SOW’S

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store.
North-east cor. of Second and Dock Streets,

Philadelphia.
To TUB CITIZEKS or CaBUSLE AJID VtOXSRT.

YOU are respectfully invited to examine th#'
extensive and varied assortment of Men’s

and Boys* Clothing, at the state t»f the subscri-
bers, where may always be found 4fill! supply
of Ready-made Clothing, of all sifeea and de-
scriptions', worn by men and boyi of silages and
sizes, made by experienced workinen andoftha
very best materia), tho make, fit; bfatt appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment in tho city.
Please preserve this notice, and give me a call,
and lit out yourselves and sons In a manner
worthy of you and them. Rcmcmberthe North
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON H SON.
April 12, 1866—1 y

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
Important Announcement. Toollpenooa

afflicted with Sexual disease.
The Howard Association of Philadelphia, In

view of tho awfnl destruction of human liftand
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortu-
nate victims of such diseases by Qoackj, havedirected their consulting Shrgtoh, as a Charit-
able Act worthy of tbclr name, io give Medical
Advice Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted,
(Male or Female,) who apply by letter, (post,
paid,) with a description of their condltlon.age,
occupation, habits of life, &c., and In cases of
extreme poverty and suffering to furnish medi-
cines free of charge.

Tho HowardJlggocintlon is a benevolent In-
stitution, cstabmhed by special endowment, for
(lie relief of tho sick and distressed, afflicted
with “Virulent and Epidemic diseases,"and Ita
funds can bo used for no otbcrpurposc. Ithas
now a surplus of moans, which, (he Ditath't*
have voted to advertise (ho abofo notice. It (a
needless to add that tho Association cbhxiattndi
tho highest Medical skill of the Hgtfi ..

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. Ogo. It. Caldoc*,
Consulting Surgeon, Uotvatd Association, PhiL
adclphia. Pa.

By order of tho Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, JWI.

Geo. Faircuild, Seet’y.
April 12, 1855—Ct#

LIGHT FOR ALLS
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGEI

Patent Cold Lard Lamp!
rpHE subscriber having purchased the patent

{ right o( Stoncstfer 6* Smith’s Patent Cold
Lard Lamp for tho State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing In large quantities and are able
to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, at
ids establishment opposite (ho German Reform,
ed Church, In Louther street. All orders ad-
dressed to him Will be promptly attended to.

JACOB SENER*
Carlisle, April 6, 1865—6 m .
N. B.—Tho subscriber haring closed ottt nra

stock ol Hardware, and having entered Into tho
Lamp manufacturing business, call upon (how
Indented to him by note or book atooudl to
settle theiraccounts without delay,as no frnher
Indulgence will bo given. Office opposite (bo
Gorman Reformed Church. . . ,

JACOB &NE&.
“Seem-© the Shadow E»o {life

Substance Fades.”

JOHN S. MAIN, has the satisfaction of an*
nouncing to tho citizens of Carlljlpand tU

cinlty, that ho has located his Daguerrean Gat*
lory two doors oast of Mr. C. Inhofl?» store, and
in tho rear of tho Market honsn.* lie-proposed
to tako Daguerreotypes, ttblch for durability,
beauty and life-like expression, aro unsurpassed.
Lot tboso who doubt com© and seefor them*
solves. Ladies and gentlemen will find 11 to
their advantage to atop in and us him, as tho
rooms are fitted up equal toany In the place,and the location is convenient. Bis light being
good.Jilt rooms are admirably adapted to the
taking of Groups for any number ofpersons, and
for taking likenesses pfchildren almost Instant*
!/•

.

* wioty. of rqady Casas, ColdLockets, Breast-pins, Ike., for sale at tho lowest
prices. Ho will also take, Grain and Jfrdallloji
pictures, he being (be Anly.6ne Inthoplscothst
can dothem. Those who. wish to patronise the
abovo establishment, always find him at'
home—Ud or.lynflhs a trial to give perfectsatis*

, fhctloq. . . JOHN S. MAIN.
Carlisle, May 8,1866—8 t

SUMMER HATS.' Just received at tho store
of Robert Dick, a largo ossorlmcat of Men’s,

Youth's and Boys' Summer Hats, consisting of
Panama, Leghorn, French Straw, Canton and
other varieties, part of which are colored and
black, and, of low price.

April 12,1855. •

CRACKERS.— A nowaupply offresh Water,
Soda, Uuttor, Pio-ulo, Sugar and TrentonBiscuit—Just received add fdr sale by

Aug. s. lesi; tK.etaa'

Special Court’of Quarter Sc«s.

WHEREAS, tho Hoh. James H. Graham,
Froaldent Judge ofthe several Courts of

CommonPleas of tho counties of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata, and-Justice of tho several
Courts of Oyerand Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Hon; Samuel
Woodburn and Hon. John Rupp, Jndgcs'of the
Court of Oyerand Terminer and General Doliv.
cry for tho trial of capital and other offendersin
the said countyof Cumberland, by their precept
to mo directed, dated tho 24th day of May 1850,
have ordered a Special Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of tho Pcaco, to be holdon at Carlisle, in
and for tho countyof -Cumberland, on Thurs-
day, tho 21st day of Juno, A; D. 1866, at tho
Court House, commencing at 10 p’clock A. M.
of said day, and thatnotice thereof bo given by
the Clerk of said Court by publication In the
newspapers of said borough, for three successive
weeks. Bx tue Oodet.
••jiy'v. ’Witness my hand and seal of said court

BSSSBIat Carlisle, this 28lh day of May, 1865.
JOHN M. GREGG, Clk.

May 81, 1856—3t

BEHOVED.
Jl/TRS. R. A. REYNOLDS; has removed her

IfJL Daguerreotype establishment, from the
South-east to the South-west corner of Hanover
and Louthur streets, Immediately overMr.* Fet-
ter's Cabinet Ware-room, where sho will bo
happy to seo all whowantgood DAGUERREO-
TYPES ofthomsolvosand friends; satisfiedthat
sho can furnish them with llknosses, which for
truthfulness and beauty, cannot bo oxcolled.not
even by those of the “unrivalledDavis." Hav-
ing been engaged while in Philadelphia, in. one
of the host Daguorroan Saloons in Chestnut
street, adding to her own former skill and ex-
perience in tho art some valuable Instructions,
tho result of several years experience of ouo uf
tho very best artists of tho day.

07" Prices to suit all. Those who would bo
economical, as will as those who desire to in-
vest more laigoly.

Carlisle, May 24, 1855—8m.

LADIES, please call at Rawlins’ Wholesale
and Retail Shoo Store opposite Railroad

Depot, if you want
M nGood French Morocco Boots for $1 00

* Tan Colored Gaiters 87£
Fine French Morocco Jenny Linds 76
Linen Lustro'Gaitors 62J
Good Cloth Shoes 60
French Moroco Tie 87 J
Good Moroco Slippers 25
Children's Roams 12|

Carlisle, May 24,1865—tf.

ineaping & Mowln(f OTnchlncs.

MANNY’Stttest patent combineda^astaolo
Reaper and Wood’s Improve-

irfeht. will be offered to tho formers orEastern
Pennsylvania for tho harvest of 1856, on usual
terms, via: $126, cash ai tho shop. Customers
would do well to send In their brders early, as
precedence will bo given to first orders. Ad-
dress, J. WINEBRENNEB fr CO.,

AprillS, »65—2 m Harrisburg, ra;

NOTICE.

THE members of tho Allen and Eastpenns-
borough Jluttial Firo Insurance Company

ofCumberland bounty, are hereby notified that
a lax offour per cent,, has boon laid on all pre-
mium notes duo on IH6 24th day of March,last,
and that a collector U'lll call on them for tho
purpose of collecting Immediately.

LEWIS HYER, Scc'y.
April 19, 1856—6 t __

c. p. mjnmicn,

ATTORNEY ATLAW, will promptly attend
to all business entrusted tohis care. Office

inBeetcm’s Row.
Carlisle, April 6, 1855—Cm


